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Bystander 
By 

I’ MiNKV CLARK 

The other a.m. we'r.re toddlin 
down Alder St. when there is 
fearsome clatter of machinery b< 

I 
hind us and Bob “Fun For TI: 
Kiddies" Lucas grinds to a sto 
alongsid e Poking his addled pat 

■ from under the canopy of his ti 
r goose he orates: 

“How’s about doing a column fc 
the pub. edition?” 

"Ha," say we, bitterly, "I ain 
* been nowhere.” 

Lucas is nonplussed. (This i 
practically an hourly occurrence. 

Finally the great mind pulls ou 
the lucky number. “Do it anyhow, 
he quips, and flits off into the sun 
shine. (HIS work for the day i 
praclically done.) 

So B. Clark continues to trudg 
down the drag, thinking furiouslj 
and finally pulls a little advice t< 
freshmen out of the hat: 

1. Do not annoy Mrs. Sehwering 
This is nearly always fatal. Th 
Dean is equipped to chop off head 

I with ease and dispatch, and if yoi 
ain't feched in the haid you won’ 
monkey with a buzz-saw. 

2. Don't call fraternities “frats.’ 
A few innocents, including Sigm 
Rassmussen, have tried it. but, th< 

0 general consensus of opinion scoop 

if to be that it indiontes (ho Coot 
1 Hollow influcnee. Vou’ll spend tin 

next four years living it down. 
Tf von are a freshman pd 

■I; and one of our tinner-class smooth. 
I ios suggests a short ride to Sow 

Meadows, Victorious Heights, or 

; curiosity get. the hotter of von 
There's no sense in leading with 

■ vour chin unless your footwork is 

j good. 
4. Rp warv about Plunging into 

netivitios. If you think Lincoln 

| abolished slavery, take a look at 
the activity man. Run is fun, but 
me. T’d like to go to college. 

5. About this here now college 
drinking. This is no longer a re- 

ffl onired course, due to the collapse 
of' Papa Volstead, anti people now 
have a. tendency in become irked 
at freshmen who have to be swent 
up from under the bleachers. Re- 
member. Joe College .has been 
dead a long time. 

6- We will now take up the 
studv of campus polities, some- 
times known as “Spring Madness.” 
Don’t let it bother you or it’ll have 
you walking on vour heels like Joe 
Renner, Fd La bbe. A] Neilson. et 

j nl- Play ball with the rest of the 
■ boys but don't, get serious about 

the business. That way lies mad- 
ness. 

7. At last comes a. few words 
about what is laughingly called 
your studies. Some of our local in- 
structors have plenty on the ball. 
and it’ll pav you to scout around 
and find out who thev are. From 
our own experience Harold Noble. 
Hr. Rebec, Lance Hart. Victor P. 
Morris, and Stevie Smith are all 
good bets. Don’t coast through all 
four years. You’re spending a lot 
of time and a lot of gold for book 
lamin’, and you might, as well 
carry some out with you. You’re 
paying for it! 

All well, kids, that’s enough for 
today. Papa Clark will now don 
his knee-action B“ard and retire 
gracefully into the ackground. 

This new fall suit is run through 
the courtesy of the men clothiers 
ill this edition of the Emerald. 

Wlii'n students Rather at the University of Oregon campus, Sep 
11ember ‘23 for another school year, such scenes as this one v.iii l>e com 

Students jrrecfinj; each other after summer vacation—lots to 
talk about—lets to tell. 

I 
You’ll see us again sometime thi 

|fa 11, when we feel better. (Some 
jtimes we’re as funny as a crutch, 
j Right now we’ll give you a pom 
1 to take the bad taste out of you 
i mouth, and kiss, you all goodbye 

* 8 * 

I think that X Shall never see, 
A gra.de that’s higher than a D, 
Olher lads may be Phi Botes — 

I My evening studies are of dale? 

“Sometimes you frighten me!’’ 
__ 

FERA Stimulates 
School Attendance 
Some Jobs Open 
Simple Qualifications 
Outlined a? Necessary 

“JTenlth, n ve rn ability or bet 
ter. determination to o-pt- ahead”— 
fheee pvp the oualific.at.ionq sii" 

c"e:-;tPd for thoep vrhn I'rnnlfi qnnh 
for government. niri bv TCari w. On 
thank. d ° a n. nersorwel adm inist.rn 

| tipri "t. the TTniversitv of Orpo'on 
“Students with the=p nunlifi"atiniv 
nan p-pf through college with vom 
little money.” said r>ean Onthank 
"Tt is being clone everv dav. Anc 
although a. large percentage nf gov- 
ernment inb-~ has already been el- 
icited. there are still openings fm 
those students who are eminent.H 
onalified.” Penn Onthank saic 
that those students who feel tha! 
thev are rniahfipd and who are ir 
need of aid should write for infor- 
mation on anniination for iohs 

pinne the establishment of PT?R\ 
in 19114 an approximate average o< 
900 students have been helped 
through sehool vearlv. Work rang- 
es from manual labor on the main- 
tenaree ef ihe ra.mpus 1o t'\e high- 
ly snecia'wed work of running' ran- 

id-firo calculating maehines The 
work is distributed with considera- 
tion for the n.pnlieant’s aptitude 
and previous training, if anv, and 
efforts are made to adapt the stu- 
dent’s work to his major academic 
interests. 

In addition to regular FPRA aid 
there are several other mediums on 

and about the campus through 
which needv students find work 
and sufficient help to send them 
through college. The TTniversitv 
employment service, in charge of 
Miss Janet Smith, and the coopera- 
tion of Pueene townspeople have 
been consistent sources of employ- 
ment. for these students. 

No more is it a foregone conelu- 
sion that college invites or toler- 

I 

31 fites only those with money. De- 
-1 termination and resourcefulness on 
I j tlie part of students supplemented 
i by cooperation on the part of the 
:■ government, Eugene townspeople, 

and University administration, lias 
made true popular education a 

reality. 

r rosli Counsellors 
Will Aid Frosli 

When the new class of freshmen 
women arrive on the Oregon eam- 

nns, lfiO undergraduate roe,Is will 
he on lnnd to welcome and advise 

) I them. This group, known ns Fresh 
Counsellors is headed bv Pearl Jo- 
hansen of Portland, and has b°en 
trained in all phases of campus life 
and activities. 

Each nirl is required to take an 
examination on campiis affairs be- 
fore she is given her badge. No 
rushing is allowed, and a penalty 
is imposed if a counsellor wears her 
sorority pin while wearing her 
badge. 

Counsellors and freshmen will 
meet at an assembly Sunday of 
Ereehmnn week, and from that, time 
on. the freshman mav ask any aid 
or information from her “oldet sis- 
ter.” 

Contact is maintained throughout 
the year, in case the new student 
is confronted with more problems. 

Grid Seats Go Fast 
Record-breaking crowds will .at- 

tend at least, two of the Univer- 
sity games this fall. 

Those with the University of 
California at Portland October*12 
and with the Oregon State aggre- 

I gation in Eugene November 9, ad- 
vance ticket sales indicate. 

Webfoot athletic officials have 
alreadv been swamped bv the num- 

bers of advance ticket buyers and 

j ‘unusual amount of enthusiasm 
being expressed over the two 

I games. 

Guides Help Frosh 

Under the direction of Virgini: 
Rr. client t in K>igen'\ centru*t h:i 
been made with all entering fresli 
men women and correspondence li:t 
been conda; ted to answer any ques 
tions asked by girls before enterim 
the University. 

Assisting Miss Rndieolt in he 
summer’s work were Clair Jgm 
and Mary Ellon Rherhait. Arrange 
ments were made to meet student 

arriving before Fresh,man week 

iinph ym ;nt was secured f< r sev 
oral women, and out-of-town girl: 
working in Eugene for the sutnntc: 

were entertained and introduced t( 
University women. 

Miss Janet Smi'h. University em 

ployment secretary, aided in seeur 

ing work and t lit. ,'taining the fn 
tore students. 

Brushed wool with pleated 
hacks, button and full 

zipper. 

5 

F reedman-Shelby 
SFocs 

Complete line in men’s and 
women’s fall campus wear. 

$2.45 to $4.95 

I 

there has been noguesswork 
in selecting our college styles 

[1 would 1 >o 1 oo, too awful, wouldn’t it. to 

spend your previous dollars and yet only 
so much yardage. so much misspent sow in-' 
and seaming'? In Scoberl’s Style Shop 
you can be sure of yettiny only new fashion 
points. 

Check Your List Against This 
“I must have” 

y Slips 
f Girdle 

Bras 
Hose 
Handkerchiefs 
Scarfs 

Sweaters 
Skirts 
Blouses 
Knit Dress 
Silk Dress 
Evening Dress 

Tweed Suit 
Top Goat 
Fur Coat 
Sport Hat 
Beret 

Scobert’s Style Shop 
03 East I>roadway‘ 

thp 0turned entireltj 
by the students 

of the 

University of Oreo oil 

EVERYTHING 
for the STUDENT 

A morloni 
i cntal library 

Tlio new fid ion, 
non-fiat ion, 
mystery, philosophy, 
ltiom-ii nhv 

Fountain Pens 
by SlioafTcr, Parker, Waterman, every one guaranteed to s»-ivo 

satisfaction, ilumlmls oL‘ good dollar pens in stock. 

Rout ami road 
and relax. 

The Modern Library 
and Modern Library (Rants. 
Everyman'a Library and 
shelves tilled with the 
popular I il les in i Jollar 
edit ions. 

SPECIAL ORDERS SOLICITED 

A large iissortmen1 of new mid cleverly designed 
lit in I is priced front $1 ,L!d t » tffS.iiri. They are good. 

Portable 

EX I H A SPECIAL flnso out of 1 molds Top 
Hite, Com Stiii-. It.ivis Cup, Spi-i'dwood “A,-’ 

s11-u11\\ it h Armour'.; Tildon .luiiior Gut— 

CLOSE OCT $9.95 

TijpeiDiriters 
We iii'i' proud of our typewriter service. 
Hundreds of Oregon students in past years 
liiive found it possible to own a fine ma- 

eliiue by taking advantage of our “pav- 
es you type plan. A small initial pay- 

men 1 and easy mold lily payments 
permit you to use the machine as you 

pay for it. 

A .well-selected slock oF writing paper for correspondence at. 
prices 1 lui I a re right. 

Artist’s Supplies 
\\ c operate a brunch store in the School of Architecture where you will Find a 
surprisingly complete line oF high-grade drawing instruments and papers, oil 
and water color paints, brushes, canvas, strctcher-imrs and oilier artists’ 
materials. t 
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